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To the online version

     (3)

Moselle Cycle Path - comfortable
FROM TRIER TO COBLENZ.

★★★★★

Numerous vineyards on both sides of the river and breathtaking natural landscapes will constantly accompany you and

promise delightful cycle tours. On this bike trip you follow a more than 2000 year old Roman history, in the true sense of

the word. Thereby you cycle through historical cities and charming villages and you get to know the famous fruity wines

which you can taste.

Easy

9 Days / 8 Nights

Self-guided Tour

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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Itinerary

Arrival in Trier
DAY

1

Trier – Mehring  approx . 20 km
DAY

2

Before star ting the bike tour you should schedule some time to visit the well-known amphitheater as well as the

Por ta Nigra. Here you can experience and comprehend 2000 years of history. You star t your trip and cycle alongside

the wonderful Moselle River. Passing Pfalzel and Schweich you will soon reach Mehring. There you can visit the so-

called Villa Rustica, a roman relict .

Mehring – Piesport  approx . 25 km
DAY

3

In Trittenheim an educational trail along your route repor ts on domestic grape variety and Neumagen-Dhron is well-

known as the oldest wine village of Germany. In Piespor t you can view the Roman cellars from the 3rd century.

Piesport – Zeltingen  approx . 25 km
DAY

4

Soon you will reach Bernkastel-Kues where many alleys and color ful half-timbered houses will impress. In any case

you should taste the well-known “Bernkastler Doctor” (local produced wine). Just another shor t distance and you

have finished your cycle stage arriving in Zeltingen.

Zeltingen – Zell  approx . 35 km
DAY

5

Today you cycle through the winegrowing region „Kröver Nacktarsch“ until you reach Traben-Trarbach. Many

vineyards accompany you on both sides of the river. Traben-Trarbach of fers many architectural masterpieces of ar t

nouveau and Belle Epoque. Your route takes you through the wine region „ Zeller Schwarze Katz“ and finally ends in

Zell.
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Zell – Cochem  approx . 35 km
DAY

6

Early you arrive in Beilstein, widely known as „Rothenburg on the Moselle river“. Cochem is worth seeing , for

example the charming center as well as the Reichsburg castle from the 11th century.

Cochem – Kobern-Gondorf  approx . 35 km
DAY

7

Af ter about 5 kilometers you should make a side trip to the medieval castle „Burg Eltz“, which counts among the

most beautiful and best preserved castles of Germany. Located in the hear t of nature it of fers magnificent views.

Back to the Moselle bike path you pass numerous charming wine villages, before you reach Kobern-Gondorf.

Kobern-Gondorf – Coblenz  approx . 15 km
DAY

8

Only a shor t stage and you will reach the final destination Koblenz. The center is situated at the confluence of the

Moselle River and the Rhine River and is extremely well-suited for a shopping tour.

Departure or extension
DAY

9
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Tour character
The Moselle bike path mostly runs on paved roads and bike trails and is continuously and well signposted. There are

only less shor t sections with more traf fic. Altogether a very easy bike tour which is ideally suitable for families with

children and doesn´t require more than basic fitness.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Trier

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  21.04 .2023 | 
14 .10.2023 -  21.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
22.04 .2023 -  12.05.2023 | 
17.06.2023 -  18.08.2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  13.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
13.05.2023 -  16.06.2023 | 
19.08.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Mosel strolling tour, 9 days, Cat.  A , DE-MORTK-09A

Base price 899.00 969.00 1,019.00

Surcharge half board 8x

(evening meal: mostly

multi-course, sometimes

outside the proper ty,

payable with voucher)

269.00 269.00 269.00

Surcharge single room 309.00 309.00 309.00

Mosel strolling tour, 9 days, Cat.  B, DE-MORTK-09B

Base price 769.00 849.00 899.00

Surcharge half board 8x

(evening meal: mostly

multi-course, sometimes

outside the proper ty,

payable with voucher)

255.00 255.00 255.00

Surcharge single room 249.00 249.00 249.00

Category A : Middle-class hotels

Category B: Hotels, guest houses and inns

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Trier
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 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 21, 2023 | 
Oc t 14 , 2023 -  Oc t 21, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 22, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Jun  17, 2023 -  Aug 18, 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 13, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Jun  16, 2023 | 
Aug 19, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 21, 2023 | 
Oc t 14 , 2023 -  Oc t 21, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 22, 2023 -  Ma y 12, 2023 | 
Jun  17, 2023 -  Aug 18, 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 13, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 13, 2023 -  Jun  16, 2023 | 
Aug 19, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l da ily

Trier

Double room p. P. cat . A 79.00 79.00 79.00

Surcharge single room 40.00 40.00 40.00

Koblenz

Double room p. P. cat A 74.00 74.00 74.00

Surcharge single room 45.00 45.00 45.00

Trier

Double room p. P. cat . B 69.00 69.00 69.00

Surcharge single room 35.00 35.00 35.00

Koblenz

Double room p. P. cat . B 64.00 64.00 64.00

Surcharge single room 45.00 45.00 45.00

21-gear unisex

21-gear gents

7-gear unisex

7-gear gents

99.00

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

Our rental bikes
Filter
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Rental Bike PLUS

Electric bike

239.00

Prices per person in EUR

Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accommodation in your selected category

Breakfast

Welcome briefing (German, English)

Luggage transfer

Best elaborated route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Half-board evening meal (mostly multi-course,

sometimes outside the proper ty, payable with

voucher)

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Return transfer by minibus to Trier every day,

depar ture at approx . 9 a.m., this costs EUR 75 per

person, for your own bike EUR 29 additional, to

be paid in advance, reservation is necessary

Wine tasting during the tour, costs EUR 23 per

person, to be paid for in advance, reservation is

necessary

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Trier train station

Frankfur t-Hahn or Frankfur t-Main airpor t

Public car park or multi story car park close to the

hotel costs from approx . EUR 10 to EUR 15 per

day, no reservation possible/necessary

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Christine Pölzleitner, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 137

 c.poelzleitner@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866137

